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September 1791.) MARCHAND's VOYAGE. 337 

mily focieties has not yet any other ideas than thofe the objea or which is the 
prefervation of himfelf and his family. But, on the NORTH-WEST coaft of 

AMERICA, we have found houfes with two fiories, fifty feet in length, 

thirty-five feet in breadth, and twelve or fifteen feet in height•, ~n 

which the affemblage of the framing and the firength of the wood ingenioufly 
make up for the want of the more fol id materials which,. in order to he detached 

from the fides of the mountains or extracced from the bowels of the earth ' 
require machines too .complicated for the Americans to· have been already. able 
to have invented them: we fee, in the fmall iflands which would fcarcely be 
thought habitable t, each habitation with a portal that occupb the whole 

elevation of the fore-front, furmounted by wooden fiatues erea, and ornamented 
on its jambs with carved figures of birds, fifhes, and other animals ; we 

there fee a fort of temples t, monuments in honour of the dead § ; and, what, 

undoubtedly, is no lefs afionifhing, piClures painted on wood, nine feet long 

by five feet broad, on which all the p0:rts of the human body, drawn feparately, 
are reprefented in different colour:; ; the features of which, partly effaced, atteft 
the antiquity of the work, and remind us of thofe large pietures, thofe em-
blematical paintings, thofe hieroglyphics which ferved the people o~ MExrco 
in lieu of ~ritten hifrory : all the articles of furniture in ufe among the na-
tives are covered1 with various ornaments of carved-work, intaglio, and in relief, 
and fpecies of hieroglyphics ; and thefe ornaments are not del1itute of agree-
ablenefs and of a fort of perfeaion Ii ; dreffes, fi:udied and whimfical, but very 

. complex 

• See page 268, and following of this volume. t lbiJ. page 270. 
t JbiJ. page 274. § lbiJ. pages 273and 274' 
11 The editor of Dixon's journal, whofe voyage embraces the whole of the norlh-wefl coaft, 

fr~m Nootka Sound to Cook's River, .tells us, when he is treating of this coaft in general, that "the 
u Indians are very fond of mafks or vifors, and various kinds of caps, fuch as birds, be1ft~, filhes, 
" and fometimes rcpn:fcntations of the human face; they have iikewife many cf tht:fe devices 
cc carved in wood, and fume of lhem far from being ill executed." 

" Whether or no they make ufo of any hieroglyphics to ptrpetuatc the memory of cven~s,'' 
ad<ls he, " I cannot fay ; though thdr numerous drawings of bir<ls and filhcs, and their carved 
,, rcpn:fcntations of anim~ls and human fa_ces might, perhaps,. warrant a fuppofition of r_he ki~d. 
~· Many of thefc carvings are wdl proport:or.ed, and e:acuted w:th a coefrderab!e degru of rn;;enu:ty, 

x x • " whfrl· ,·01 .. 1. 
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The partitions, fix: or feven feet high, are furmounted by a roof, a little £loped, 
the fummit of which is raifed from ten to twelve feet above the ground. Thefe 
partitions and the roofing are faced with planks, each of which is about two 
feet wide. In the middle of the roof, is made a large fquare opening which 

affordi, at once, both entrance' to the light, and i!fue to the fmoke. There are 

alfo a few fmall windows open on the fides. Thefe houfes have two fiories, 

although one only be vifible. The fecond is under ground, or dther its 

upper part, or ceiling, is even with the furface of the fpot in which the ftakes 
are driven. It confifl:s of a cellar about five feet in depth, dug in the infide of 
the habitation, at the difl:ance of fix feet from the walls throughout the whole of 
the circumference. The def cent to it is by three or four fieps made in the 
platform of earth which is referved between the foundations of the walls and ~he 
cellar ; and thefe fteps, of earth well beaten, are cafed with planks which pre-

vent the foil from falling in~ Beams laid acrofs, and covered with thick . . . 
planks, form the upper floor of this fubterraneous fiery, which preferves 
from moifture the outer frory whofe floor is on a level with the ground. 
The guide of the French explained to them that the cellar is the winter ha-
bitation. 

The entrance.door of thefe edifices deferves a particular defcription. 

This door, the thrrfhold of which is raifed about a footand a half above the 
ground, is of an elliptical figure; che great diameter, whi£h is given by the 

· height of the opening, is not more than three feet, and the fmall diameter, or 
the breadth, is not nwre than two: it Iru\Y he conceived that it is not very con-

'ftnient to enter the houfe by this oval. This opening is made in the thicknefs 
of i large trunk of a tree which rifes perpendicularly in the middle of one of 
the fronts of the habitation, and occupies the whole of irs hdght : it imitates 

(he form of a gaping human mouth, or rather that of a beafr, and it is for-

3 mounted 
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mounted by a hooked nofe •, about two feet in length, proportioned, in point 
of fize, to the monfl:rous face to which it belongs. It might therefore be 
jmagined that, in the language of the inhabitants of the NoR TH Hland of~ £EN 

CHA RLOTTE's Ines, the door of the houfe is called the mouth : and if we chofe 

. to go back to an ancient people with whom we are better acquainted than with 
this, we fhould find that the root of the word oflium, door, is Os, mouth; and 
it is well known that the Latins fay indifferently Os or O.fiium jluminit; and the 
French, indifferently too, the entrance or the mouth of a river, the mouths of 
the RHONE, the mouths of the NILE, &c. Over the door; is feen the figure 

of a man carved, ir1 the attitude of a child in th.:! womb, and remarkable for 
the extreme fmallnefs of the parts which characrerize his fex ; . and above this 

figure, rifes a gigantic fiatue of a man erecr, which terminates the fculpture and 
the decoration of the portal; the head of this fl:atue is dre!fed with a cap in the 
form of a fugar-loaf, the height of which is almofl: equal to that of the figure 
itfelf. On the parts of the furface which are not occupied by the. capital fub-
jetl:s, are interfperfed carved figures of frogs or toads, lizards, and other ani-

mals, and arms, legs, thighs, and other parts of the human body : a {hanger 
might imagine that he faw the ex voto fufpended to the door-cafe of the niche 

of a Madona. 

On comparing thefe pieces of fculpture to thofe large picrures which had 
been feen the day before in a place which appears confecrated to a Supreme 

Being, we ihould be tempted to believe that thefe various figures are emblems 
which are connetl:ed with the religion of this people. But how inquire into the 

matter when the voyager is ignorant of the language of the country? All 

that Captain CHANAL and his party could comprehend from the anfwers which 

• It has been feen, in page 224 of this volume, that the grotefque heads which, in the extraol'• 
dinary drefs of the Tchinkitanayans, arc applied over tbe knees, bear in like manner a hooked :iofe 
of an immoderate fizc. 
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